Location: Embassy Suites at Centennial Olympic Park in Atlanta, GA

REGISTRATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member Price</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember Price</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Save up to 20% when you register multiple team members from your practice! Contact Megan Miller at mmiller@asrm.org for more information on group pricing and registration.

Price includes Friday lunch and Friday evening group dinner. Complimentary breakfast provided for guests of the Embassy Suites.

HOTEL BLOCK

Book in the ARM/NPG 2022 hotel block for a special room rate at the Embassy Suites! Click the hotel block link on the registration page to book.

SUPPORT OPPORTUNITIES

To learn about opportunities to support ARM/NPG 2022, contact Keith Ray at kray@asrm.org.
FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 2022
MORNING CONCURRENT SESSIONS

Nurses’ Track

9:20 AM – 10:20 AM
Back to basics: Genetics, implications in the REI setting, and how we educate patients
Jill Chisholm, MSN, RN

10:20 AM – 11:00 AM
Difficult Patient Encounters Tools for Success
Lindsay Nicholas, RN

11:00 AM – 11:15 AM
Morning Break

11:15 AM – 12:00 PM
3rd Party Reproduction: perspectives from a counselor
Lauren Magalnick Berman, PhD

Managers’ Track

9:20 AM – 10:20 AM
Equipping practice managers to delegate well, coach for behavior change and tools for positively navigating negativity and the impact to the patient experience
Lisa Duran

10:20 AM – 11:00 AM:
Finance Package
Pricing and COEs
Danielle Soltesz, MBA, MPH

11:00 AM – 11:15 AM
Morning Break

11:15 AM – 12:00 PM
Optimizing the Fertility Patient Experience: The Importance of Building an effective Physician-Manager Team
Austin Schirmer, MD
FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 2022
AFTERNOON JOINT SESSION

1:15 PM – 2:00 PM: How policy makers influence your practice: What every infertility clinic needs to know Sean Tipton

2:00 PM– 2:45 PM: How to successfully transition from clinician to a practice manager at an REI clinic Jessica Medvedich, RN, BSN, MBA, NE-BC

SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 2022
HALF-DAY JOINT SESSION

8:30 AM– 9:15 AM: Being Inclusive in Your REI setting: Caring for Our LGBTQ+ Patients Jennifer Wood, BSN, AAS

9:15 AM – 10:00 AM: Integrating a Genetic Counselor into your Infertility Practice Rachel Donnell, MSc

10:00 AM– 10:30 AM: Break

10:30 AM – 11:15 AM: Access and Infertility Coverage in the Workplace Magda Halim, BA

11:15 AM – 12:00 AM: Collaborations in a Multidisciplinary Team - Panel Discussion Panelists: Jennifer Wood, BSN, AAS; Rachel Donnell, MSc; Jeff Isner, MD